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After the manner of the son 
Satan is the predicament of liM l>oot 
legger  at this time.    It   s—as  that 
the bootlegger Is ijtXMil to  fall a vic- 
tim to the   Inexorable  law of Mipp | 
and demand,  and that  bU trouble S> 
that the   demand   IH the   artl   tot 
commerce   In which he  deals hat He 
creased   to auch an  extent that there 
Is no business so uncertain   and pre 
( arloiiH.        A    chance    word   <li 
Kate   me a key to the situation,   and 
after   working along th.it   Itoi al in 
vestlgatlnn and reasoning it seems U< 
lie plain that the lioot leggrr la   twin* 
forced   out of   business   because MM 
people   generally   will   riot deal will 
him 

When you consider that practically 
all persons would not accept  a DOtfctl 
of   nioonnshlne   as a gift, It  follow- 
that there   are 'not many    who  will 
part   with ten   dollars   for  * Iwitlle 
Once   ina   while   a dipsomaniac of I 
clouded brained boy will buy I bottle 
at an exorbitant price, hut  one swal 
lower does not make a sum,'lent mm 
l>er for a boitlegger to make a  living 
for himself  and Ida  family.    At the 
present time there have been so many 
deaths from moonsnlne liquor report- 
ed, that  It   Is only   a rare   instance 
when any   man will take   a drink of 
the stuff.    They are   all afraid of It 
Consequently tliere not lielng a stead* 
demand, there are no permanent bo .1 
legers   In thi.- country as there   once 
were, and If a thirst   would overtake 
a man  it would vanish before a boot 
legger   could     he   located.     At    late 
years,   the only  bootlegger, known I.' 
spcradlc and fly by   night     It   lookf 
like the reason  that the bootleg ipe 
rials as the automobiles that   use) l< 
run at night were called, do not 00 D< 
through with any regularity this sea 
si in because   they do not sell   enough 
in pay expenses of the trip. .„•,„, 

Liquor Is not like t«>haaco..aod opl 
u>n which fasten themselves urjrx 
the users with a tirm and relenlleaf 
hold. With the great common run' 
of people It Is a case of drinking ll<| 
uor or leaving it alone according to 
questions of opportunity and clrcum 
stances Once in a while there arises 
a case that looks like it was fatal. 
but there Is no use to call anv man a 
dipsomania • until he Is dead, f >r even 
In the days when whiskey was a com- 
mon article of commerce, the Soberest 
of men were those who had been 
through the fire and had at a remote 
time been considered hopeless drunk- 
ards. Hy far the greatest numoer of 
teetotallers were salted men, who 
could „a tale unfold whose lightest 
word would freeze the i. ao'4 I'uJ 
liquor at ten dollars a bottle and the 
trade is killed by that alone How 
t.iuch candy do you think a merchant 
would sell if he asked a dollar ajstlckV 
Not very much. So It is with liquor. 

If there should be such a move 
ment as cutting out the use of tobac- 
co, then it would be another thing 
Men would mortgage their lands to 
get it. With liquor as free as water, 
the number of reformed drunkards 
would be beyond compute, but the 
reformed tobacc > users are a negllgi 
ble number. It Is a good thing that 
the use of tobacco does not make an 
addict break up meetings devoted to 
religious worship, and promote mur- 
der and despair. It is a slave condi- 
tion but It Is benevolent slavery and 
does not bring ruin and destruction 
in its wake like liquor. 

I submit the proposition to vou a' 
a whole, and ieave it to you whether 
or not the falling oil in customers |a 
not the real reason for the vanishing 
bootlegger The law Is after them 
so strong, that they must get an ex 
orbltant price for the Stuff, and no 
nan with any sense is going to part 
with ten dollars and all that the poss 
esslon of so much money implies for 
a bottle of concentrated moonshine, 
which is so deleterious to the health 
that the average individual would 
not accept it as a present 

There has been a great misappre 
hension about the use of liquor any- 
way. Nearly all the liquor in the 
old days was drunk by sober people 
that is, persons who would take a 
small quantity eacii day and keep it 
up until they quietly sunk to rest 
into eternity from lifteen to twenty 
years before their time. 
The men who suffered in reputation 

were spree drinkers who could not 
carry their liquor and who became 
publicly and riotously drunk who car 
ried on tor a day or two and he ame 
thoroughly sic* and poisoned and 
who were then due to a long course 
of total abstinence. A spree drinker 
might destroy as mu :h as a gallon of 
whiskey in a year, whereas his sober 
and Cod fearing neighbor wouklget 
away with a barrel In the same time 
and build up a reputat ion for si brlel > 

One of the rn^tt eminent of public 
drunkards was Edgar Allen Poo, the 
writer He could not touch the stui! 
without getting drunk, ami in a day 
or two was entirely knocked out and 
had to lay i:p for repairs Then 
would follow long months of ahsti 
nence to be broken by a public de 
uauch, until the time came that on 
a trip from Richmond to New York. 
lie was enabled to get drunk on the 
train, got off, at Baltimore, ran w-ith 
a group of hoodlums who were engag 
ed in Illegal voting on the day of an 
election," was found dead drunk near 
the dock that night, taken to the 
hospital suffering from del Ilium ire- 
mans and died during the week". 

In one of his private letters | | 
friend. Toe gives an account of his 
drinking habits This letter n i- 
written Hist before Ids death: My 
habits are rigorously abstemious, and 
I omit nothing of the natural regl 
men necessary for health, I.e. I rise 
early, eat moderately, drink nothing 
bu". water, and take abundant and reg 
ular exercise In the air. Hut this Is 
my private life—my studious and 
literary life and. of course escapes 
the eye of the world. The desire for 
society comes upon me only when I 
hare been excited by drink. Then 
only 1 go- -that Is, at these times 
only I hare been ln the practice of go 
log among my friend*,  who seldom, 

I am always so.    but enough of (his 
the causes which maddened me to the 
drinking   point  are   no more,   and 1 
tt) done drinking forever 

Poe's   occupation   was that of an 
editor, and   that* meant   that he was 
chained to hi* work  and that be had 

-tike Ids  duties with all  I 
a iishwasner. for the pe- 

riodicals were published at stated 
and there could be M lapses 

on his part without throwing out the 
orderly work of the plant that was 
rtOPDnslble for the publication He 
was one of the highest paid editors of 
hi-, time, having commanded at least 
at one time the salary of tsoo no » 
>e ir At the time tliat he was edit 
Ing the Southern Literary Messenger, 
probably the most importont publica- 
tion of its day In America, and whli h 
was published at Richmond. T. W, 
White, the owner of the magazine, 
sail „ln a letter: "Toe has Hew the 
track already 

It waa shortly after tl is ' i roe that 
he wrote the, letter in wolch lie said 
that he made as high as eight him 
Ired dollars a year, and continued: 
"(ontraet all this with those clrcum 
,i .in. es of absolute despair In which 
vou found me 

This I'oe person was the wrong 
sort of temperment to be turned 
looee ln a town with open saloons He 
oeionged to a clats of drinkers that 
were familiar figures in all the com- 
munities of this country some years 
ago; and they generally showed signs 
of superior mentality, especially 
brood tail melancholy superln luced 
tiy an active Imagination that regard 
id with terror the certainty of death 
and disolution. Such men sough1 

surcease from the haunting fear of 
the future, and were gr<ra ly to be 
pitied and commiserated Such men 
ire n >w saved by the removal of the 
.emptation to purchase a few hours 
if oblivion 

Tliere was one peculiar   letter from 
\ minister   In regard to Poe's    predi 
lection for'drink: 'I, the most Inne 
•ent of divinity students, at.'the time 
11*17 i   while walking  with Poe, and 
leeling thirsty,'pressed him   to take a 
/lass of wine with me.     He   declined 

■ -hut finally compromised  by taking a 
'glass  jit ale   with  me.    Almost   In 
stantly -a great change   came   otfi 
him   ' Previously engaged   in  an   in 
iescrtbably eloqiient conversation In 
uecame as if paralyzed, and with com 
pressed lip- and fixed and glassy eyes 
returned, without uttering a word to 
the bouse   which we   were   visiting 
For' hours the spell   hung over him. 
he   seemed   a   changed   being,  as if 
stricken   by s' mi   peculiar   phase of 
iusan ty." 

I do not know who the divine was 
who gave this remarkable testimony 
of getting Poe to My the track, but 
presume that Rev. Mr. Beelzebub 
would be as good a name as any for 
nlm. He was either a knave or a 
fool. He does not seem to know 
■what was the ma.tter with'Poe after 
ue took that drink. I u was a case of 
mental anguish. Poe knew his weak 
Data and his falling. The moment 
be got tiie drink of ale down he sutT 
ered from remorse at the thought 
that all his good resolutions to ah 
stain were gone. That his period of 
hours of sobriety that he had built 
up with so much care and attention 
was at an end and that he would have 
to begin again and accumulate an 
other series of weary hours of sobrlet* 
It was the effect of thoughts llki 
this that made him a dull companion 
to the divinity student, and the 
thick witted tempter never did con, 
prebend what made such a change in 
Poe after taking that drink. 

ln the ancient mythology there 
were the Lemures, those spirits who 
could not find rest having died In sin 
or met a violent death. Some of 
these old time drinkers, tiie frantic 
drinkers of a few years since, seemed 
to be affected in very much the samo 
way. Such men suffered a change in 
drunseness that was very much like 
epilepsy, especially in the fact that 
they never realized after they had 
regained their senses, what horrible 
spectacles they had made of them 
selves. 

Certainly the enforced system of 
prohibition has saved nearly all the 
drunkards, and they do not appreciate 
lielng saved. They would return to 
the drinking like a dog to his vomit. 
Recently I took a long railway jour- 
ney and was ln large cities on the 
water front, and I saw no drunken 
man, and 1 did not smell any spirits 
on the breath of any person, and I 
am so constituted that I can smell 
whiskey on the breath of a drinker 
across the room, and brandy across 
the street. Tliere was no drunken 
man on the train, and none in sight 
In the hotels, or staggering on the 
street. I talked' to several men In 
the train in the smoker's club, and 
they expressed it., as their opinion 
that no man not a fool would take a 
drink of liquor such as was to be had 
these d iys, for tiie chances were that 
he would wake up dead. So the con 
elusion of the whole matter is that 
no matter how much the thought of 
the terrors of the future effect you, 
the only thing to do Is to face thi-m 
boldly and not let the comfort of the 
hour be clouded with the pale cast of 
thought. 

Tolstoy had trouble when ever he 
thought of the future and he gave 
way to anxiety until he was able to 
overcome the burden of his imagina- 
tion by his philosophy He gives o.ne 
ratlur I orrlble example of what he 
considers life. He relates that in a 
dream he was chased through the 
woods by a wild beast that drove him 
into a well, and glared down at turn 
from the top. Half way down the 
well he came to a place where he saw 
a dragon waiting for him at the hot-" 
torn, and to keep from falling he took 
hold of a bush ln the wall that sup 
ported his weight, and as he hui.g 
there supported by the hush two mice 
came from the wall and commenced 
to gnaw tiie bush off near where it 
was routed in the wall, and as he 
waited the time that the busli would 
be severed he saw some honey on the 
leaves of the bush and could just 
manage to put out his tongue and 
taste the honey And that was To I 
•toy's Idea of life. 

Hut It is nevertheless a fact that 
there is no relief by any drug from 
the thoughts of the future. If the 
tortured aoul tries to find repose of 
this   kind,  an awful charge Is made 

upon him. when he cornea bick to his 
senses and the ac- i i, latVtOM   of   ids 

rations fall • n     Then 
be can literacy yearn for   tie   BAM 
tains to fall oroi him 

s-test b'   a id a iMsd fasti gen 
• ration   aim   whttt ■ kuw* 
the exaltation  ■< drln... tin r are sav- 
ed from the   depth*   ol    despair that 
drunkards di when nature 
rebels,   ami  leaves tic m hi ken and 

risolste 

The women have been pla/lng a 
national golf tournament at the 
White lulpiiur Spring! the paal week 
and tney surely have been putting up 
a tine show of golf ability The beat 
score on the u. i ifylng round was 
made by Qlenna Ooliett, a nineteen 
■Ml old girl of Providence, Rhode 
Island, and It was m eighty one. 
Her companion made eighty three. 
Such Moral as these .ire impassible 
to tl t most of men       Ooil Is  an   ath 
le'lc game  m which •heretofore  *' 
men were considered to lif Inferior I* 
men but these good golfing, women 
seem to lie in the ehus *t«i men. a d 
the time may soon c me when t e 
men and women m\ I pUj in the sain 
tournaments    One  year the ■ . 
.vas won at the white Sulphur Spring* 
at the S ate tournament for men at a 
tcore of eighty one "l ite*e eiperi 
(0 hog women come from all over tin 
l iiited States and about one hundred 
and   sixty eight    showed    up, sand   0) 
this number thirty-two qualified, ard 
to qualify it appearen that it was 
necessary to have a score of ninei* 
four or less for the eighteen holes, 
West Virginia had one Oolites iW 
and she squee/ed In on a ninety four 
but did not last long alter that. 
These expert golfing woman are able 
to play the game the year around. 
for they have money enough to fold w 
the sun, and they migrate with lb, 
birds and play golf In the south ii. 
■ lie winter and In the north in the 
summer i 

It is not the most useful life, but 
it is a thousand times better than a 
life of Idleness and dissipation for 
r.lie game makes the women strong 
and healthy and it improves the 
oreed 

It is not so much of a throw hack 
is it would seem at first thought, for. 
it has not been many generations 
igo when the .force of circumstances 
leve.loped this kind of a woman The 
•ontest In those days wav with the 
forest and Over) year the land for 
1 he corn crop had to be cleared, am! 
ihis was the word of the men. But 
it often occurred in the wilderness 
that death took t he man of the house, 
m I left the wife and mother with a 
bunch of small children to carry on 
Arid it was not unusual for such a 
woman to develop the quick and sure 
stroke jf the axe bjl Of instant work, 
and women have been known to equal 
men in such work, ln this day and 
time, golf is the substitute-for such 
wilderness work as our ancestors 
were accustomed to do. It Is not like 
other games. It is more like a daily 
avocation, in that It brings out the 
same general persisting qualities thai 
clearing land ami the like superin 
duce. The golfer does not know that 
he Is performing outdoor labor unless 
he has had experience with outdoor 
work of Hie kind. 

In these mountains once lived a 
famous woman hy the name of Anne 
bailey. She had been twice married 
and lost both husbands by violent 
deaths Her first, husband. William 
Trotter was drowned in Jackson Blv 
er. and her second husband, bailey, 
was killed by the Indians This 
woman raised a family of small ohII 
dren.'andshe became as strong sou 
as capable as any man though w wo 
man of slight, figure She coo I rig 
as much work as a man and she was 
expert with a rilla and played an im- 
portant part in the Indian warfare 
that existed almost continuously for 
thirty odd years, from the fifties to 
the eighties. It is a'so related that 
she chewed tobacco, drank strong 
liquors, and swore, and that she 
scouted, and raised corn, and took a 
man's part in the winning of the 
west, In the territory that lay be- 
tween .lacksons River on the east and 
the Ohio River on the west. She earn 
ed as a name. "Mad Anne,1' all due 
to her habits of usefulness. 

What a tine golfer she would have 
been forced to be to expend her pent 
up energies in these piping days of 
peace'-" 

The Collett girl won the champion- 
ship. 

Public Auction 
OriM  PROPERTY   Of  TfIE 

LATB A.  B. LIVC8AY 

The following personal property of 
the late A. P.. Liveaay will be sold at 
Public Auction at the Home Place 
near Rone*verte W Va . on Friday 
October *i'h, It21 beginning, at 10 
n clock A. M 

1 .: year o.d hu.i (Pure Bred* 
1 old bull (pure bred ■ 
2 hull calves (pure bred1 

I calves, steers 
I  Case Automobile '. passenger 
I  bell C*ty Thrash Box 
i Registered two year  old   heifers 

polled 
1 Registered three year old heifer 

.  I tirade 1 year old heifer 
2 Registered Herford ro*< 
.1 cows and one suckling calf 
I  Regls'«red  cow 
I  Registered yearling heifer 
:i Spaied oows ft :i .,i,',«r SOWS 
I yearling heifers , 
I tirade uuif can 

.'Vi  J year old catt'e 
l<>  Yearling eaiiie 
I  4 year old colt 
1 colt,     1 cow 
I   Yeaillng bull 

I l.KMS.    All sums    up   u.   lltHMK 
-ash on day  of   kale, . ail    sum.   uvef 

that amount to b* avldssMtd   by   n»- 
(otlable Boles roads pa)a>>le   to  th> 

Attention Is called to the fact that 
It h> now time to renew the batteries 
for the year and to go U< the woods 
and pick iait. two large and symmet- 
rical buckeyes to carry for another 
year. One Is tempted to neglect this 
important matter, for buckeyes of 
yesteryear appear to be as good and 
as smooth as ever, hut It stands to 
reason that they must have lost much 
of their power by the constant and 
daily use of keeping away Illness for 
a full- year, it Is bound to sap and 
drain the strength. With buckeyes 
falling at this time it is no trouble to 
select a couple and lay the old half- 
used batteries by, and start on a new 
year, buckeyes are recommended to 
all who would rather die of oldness 
than Illness. (Jet your buckeyes, 
wear one on the right side and the 
other on the left side. Testimonial:, 
1 have used buckeye batteries for 
many years and so far have never fail- 
ed to get through tl e winter. 

witiijgiH.d   security   liearln> 
cent .interest,    six     irwithi- 

Kirsl   National   Bank of   Ronceverte 
W    Va 
six per 
line 

.1   1   LIVKSAY.I-Kxecurrrrr 
Col. Clarence Nickel I   Auctioneer. 

Cass Notor Company 
CASS, WKST VIRGINIA 

Automobile Supplies and Repairing. 
Tires Vulcanized, batteries repaired. 
Prest-o Light Service Station. 

QBTO. W. RAKER.   Prop'r 

V. C. FERTILIZER 
Little Giant Crop (irower is one of 

our leading brands for wheat It 
has .'loo lbs of finely ground tobacco 
stems to the ton.    1'se V. C. 

Farm for Sale 
"J oi acres, 30 acres of river bottom 

at a bargain. For Information and 
description write or call on O. W. 
Coehran   Box 103, Durbln, W. Va 

On Thursday October  12, i«M 
At my residence near Qladf Hi!, 
three inllpaMMtof hunniorr, W. V . 
I will < ffer an I sell to the highest 
Didder my entire lot of stock farm 
implements and household and kltch 
en furniture as follows: 

2 bed room suit* with mattresses 
and springs   :t stand tables 

1 dresser. J sets of chairs. :i rocker? 
I sowing machine one gliss door 

cupboiid. 14 window blinds, :! good 
ruga UX12, and some straw matting 

One gasoline lamp, 1 Kalamazoi 
heating, stove.. I kalamazoo range 
I porch swing, 1 Kdlson phonograph 
l gas tank. 1 Will urn saddle. I 
'Jearheart knitting machine, ont 
bluebell .cream separater, 1 b'as- 
Kettle, 2'» gallon: one Iron kettle: ont 
sugar camp outfit including pan, 
buckets and barrels. 

is young   turkeys   snd  i old   hen* 
One   lot of corn,   wheat and   out,*1 

Three acres of potatoes will IM 
sold on day of sal' It not sold before 

A'general line of forks, scythes 
sneds, corn hoes, garden rakes, grain 
cradles, one lot of grabs, spreaders, 
butt chains, One lot of horse hal- 
ters and cow ties 

1 Ford touring car, H»2l model. 
Two road wagons 1 Heerlng mowc 

1 Deerlng rake, 1 new hay tedder. 
1 lloosler drill, new; 1 Farmer's Fa 
vorite drill; two  horse corn   planter 
1 spring tooth harrow. 1 drag tooth 
harrow, 1 level land plow. 2 cultiva 
lors, 2 set of work harness complete: 
one set of single buggy harness; fin 
sets of Cant Sag gate steels; two 
grain scoop shovels: 1 all steel spud 
one Deerlng grain dropper: 7 gooc 
milk cows, all bred to be fresh in the 
spring: .1 fat co.vs; .» good calves: II 
head of yearling   cattle. 9  steers and 
2 heifers; 2fi head of good stock ewes 
and two bucks: I hog and four pigs 
One" extra good team 7 and H years 
old: three good draft colts'! and 4 
years old. 1 line brood mare. 

Terms of the above sale is eighi 
months time with interest bearing 
notes negotiable paper with two good 
endorsers on all sums over to 

Reason for selling: I have sold my 
farm and am leaving the State. 

Sale commences 10'a  m. 
Everybody come. 
LAWRENCE NOTTINGHAM. 

Ashford, Auctioneer. 

Auction Sale 
I will offer for sals at public auc 

tlon on the 2Hth of October, at my 
farm on Rack Creek, near Mountain 
Grove, Va., the following property: 

4 horses, 2 mules. 10 cows, 1 bull. 
9 yearling cattle. 11 calves, lfl two 
year old cattle (If not sold prior to 
date of sale) 1 drill, 1 binder. 2 mow- 
ing machines. 1 tedder, 1 rake. 2 
turning plows, 1 disc harrow, 2 spring 
tooth narrows 2 dcuble shovel plows, 
1 live tooth cultivator, 2 wagons, 1 
buggy: 1 surry, 1 roller. 8 sets of har- 
ness, 1 lot of bridles, collars, etc., 
I elder mill: 1 wind mill, and a lot of 
other property. 

This sale includes all of my per- 
sonal property. 

Sale begins at 10:00 o'clock a. m. 
GEO.  W    ROSE. 

A. C. Herold, Auctioneer. 

Public Sale 
On Saturday, OctoberjT. 1922, I will 
offer for sale the following  property: 

I horse 10 years old: one mare with 
foal to the John F. Shrader horse; 
2 cows; will be fresh ID April—giving 
milk now. Five, calves; 2 fat hogs, 
and lot of chickens. Six stock ewes, 
young: seven lambs; one yearling 
heifer, one two year old bull, Is good 
stock Herfdrd and very quiet; one 
Z-year old Jersey heifer, will be fresh 
In April. 

All this property will be sold on 
twelve months time with good note 
and good security, except the bull 
which terms will bo made known on 
day of sale. Sale begins at 10 o'clock- 

DAVID SMITH. 
Dunmore,  W. Va 

Ashford, Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE—Two coal heating stovts 
—1 Jewel, I Coleo Hot Blast. -Wil- 
bur Sharp, Marllnton, W. Va. 

LOST—Friday night, September 16, 
while at church at Huntersvllle, or 
on my way home a Cameo Pin with 
pearls all around it. Finder please 
return to Huntersvllle postofllco or 
Mrs. B. F  Rock, and recolve reward. 

IF IT'S 
INSURANCE 

YOU WANT.   SEE 
F. M. STDKOR. Manager   . 

HMILH US INKE HEICI IK 
rVlarlinlon. West Virginia. 

Buv a JkxFd- 
and Spend the difference 

\ 

FOB. 
DETROIT 

f4»: 

The Ford Runabout-Uhe 
Salesman's greatest econ- 
omizer of time and money. 
His most dependable 
means of transportation. 
His greatest asset in his 
drive for business. 
Let us show you how a Ford Run- 
about will actually increase your 
earnings, Terms if desired. 

aTTC"NIY» 
N.  M.   LOCKnit    I, 

Attorvtey-et-Law, 
HulersvUi*.  W. Va 

Prom* and oairf-i! »   «eUo* givee 
to all legal work, - 

A.  P.  ED«A~ 
Ait erne v at-Lav*, 

lUrltatoa, W   \ s> 
i)o«'-fe     p.>, «r>^»f».   t,&   i4j lai«a 

NMUtMe*   ■■*   tM  »i 'IMM  0s*f1    •» 
IfSNJB 

r-.   RAYMOND  n.cLJ 
Attorney st L?w. 

Wllr pracUe* la ia# <•>••-ta of I 
hoataa  ud ttrvwabr.fi     . .m*le»    a*e 
'»  tb« •up'.ir* '  »    »*le <*' 

AM'IEKW  l'KK K 
Allortiev  '» 

.NUriinron, W Va 

W     A.   ■«•   i 

star'..*.   - 

AMwrwei .. ■ ••.-   - 

•N Iii   i.:$■■'■; . ,., 

•n»»av an I »«: mat •      . *« tj 
US   t O'.'   ' i J v .        • 
.••    virr-ei. 

Atterit* ■• 
Martini ••   m   >» 

"i   . ■■ * ktarts   f 
'»t«a ..(.<t atfjg i ,,     tmttee • i« *e 

the Supreme Court or AyixMls 

T WARD 
ATlciKNKY AT LAW 

Marllnton, W   Va. 

.1. K   I'l'i k!.l- V 
, ATT<>I:M:Y A I-LAVV 

MtrUuton, \v. Va. 
Prompt  in.) parvful  ntU'ntion given 
no all Ii***! bustneaa. 

BAXTER'S GARAGE 
J. L. Baxter, Prop. 

Marlinton West Virginia 

Notice of Sale 
North Fork Lumber Company, 

Vs In Chancery. 

Harry K. Clark. Mountain Lick Lum- 
ber Co., Qarnlshee, and Samuel 
L. Clark. 

Notice Is hereby tfiven that the un- 
dersl|ined Special Commissioner pur- 
suant to a decree of the Circuit Court 
of PoecboatasCounty, Weft virgin- 
la, entered on the 7th day of June 
lyiW, in the above cause, will offer 
for sale on the 10th day of October 
1922, at 9 o'clock a m., to the high- 
est bidder, at the front door of the 
Courthouse of said County a two 
fifths (2-.r>) undivided interest In 2099 
acres of land situate near Durbln |n 
Greenbank District, said County and 
State, and which said 2099 acres were 
conveyed by deed dated January 24th, 
l«o7. from I. Harvey Whitetnan to 
llic deleudadaut Samuel L. Clark, 
and which tract of land Is further 
more fully described In eaid chancery 
cause, and which sale will be subject 
to the oondllloiis of said decree. 

TERMS OF SAI.K 
One-half cash In hand on day of 

sale and the residue payable In MI 
months with Interest, the purchaser 
to give note with security approved 
by said Special Commissioner, and 
the title to said laud retained as fur- 
ther security. 

Samuel T   Spears, 
 ___.   Special Comnii*!»lon*r. 

1, D. C Adkison, Clerk of the Or 
cult Court of l'ocahoutas County, do 
hereby certify that Samuel T. Spears, 
Special (Vimmiasloner in tiie above- 
styled chancery cause, has given both 
bonds for three thousand dollars each 
as required In the decree entered on 
the 1th day of June 1919, ln said 
cause. 

D. C.  Adkison, 
•     Clerk. 

Norgantown Property 
For Sale 

I have for sale a home near Wood- 
burn school, Morgantown, « rooms, 
bain, cellar and attic. Hot and cold 
water Price •4700. School start* 
Sept. 4th. 

Mrs. R. K. Rowan, 
Mortfautown,  W. Va. 

Seed Wheat lor Sale 
Hy the Dunmore IfBAfl Co. 

Dnnmore,  W. Va. 

rSHD CARS 
Hulck touring 
paaeenger. In 
tlon. 

Marllatoo llectrle Co. 
kfarllBtoa. W. Ta 

FOR SALI — One 
car, one Chevrolet 5 
irood ninviiiei chndl- 

Flouring Mill for Sale 
A K°°d distom roller Bam mill bus- 

iness In the Town of Ulllsboro. In 
good condition and doing a big bual 
nesa. It Is necessary for owner to 
seek other business on account c* 
health.    Apply early to 

H C   Spencer. 
Hillsnoro.   W. Va. 

Mrs. H. G. Greer 
PUBLIC 

Sienographer 
-Greer & Co.'s Office   , 

■ ■ - 

MARLINTON,   W, VA. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MABLINTON, W. VA. 

LOST: Met ween Stony Bottom aW 
Marlinton, a bill folder, bank boot- 
and check book to Bank of Ronce 
verte. First National. Pinder please 
•Wayn to JkUrtenCOn Hotel and re- 
eetrtj rswkriT 

6ao. L. Smith 

A    C.   liABI.OW  ^ 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto. W. Va. 

:{. S. JORDAN, 
CABINET MAKKK 

Marllnton, W. Va. 
Fnrrii re made to order axd old 
furniture reiaired. 

M. C.   (SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

HllWhom, W. Va. 
Ml   calls  hy  mail    or .phone 
pron pt atteni Ion, 

,'lven 

pn 
boro 

S 1 I   A K I    ,\     A A II".i 
RKALKSTA'I B    BROKERS 

Lewlshurir, W. Va. 
•   make   n   specially of CreenWrle: 

S) PsnD4rw Land. SeH our re- 
sentative l* P. McLaughlin, Hill* 
0, W.   Vs. 

Dn. (HAS. S. KRAMKK 
DKNTIST    •  

First  National   Bank  Building 
I'hone 

I Marllnton, W. Va 

A. CLYDE IILKDLD 
ADCTIONEER 

Mill Gap, Virginia 
The beat In the south, satisfaction 
kfliaranteed 1 can't lie still, wrWw 
or phone me. <■ 

J. Ii    M'TTON 
Undertaker fi Cndertaklng Supplies 

Simps at CflM and Creunbaiik 
Prompt  deliveries   by  rail   or  motor 
truck     Agent   for   tombstone*   Mid 
monuments. 
 P   o   Boi 172, (ass, W   Va^ 

,Dr. E U. HEROLD 
DENTIST 
MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Ofltoet in Marllnton Electric Co. Bid. 

L.   i>.  SIMMONS 
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 

Marllnton. W. Va 

M.  F. GUM 
AIJCTIONEKR 

For  Sale 
Copper Water Cans, Spout- 
ing, Tin Fixtures, copper tub- 
ing, bath room outfits, etc. 

C. W. Slavin 
Tinner and Plumber 
Marlintcn,  W. Va. 

DEIC0LI6BT 
.wvrjr farm? 

Write or phone for Catalogue 
ACCESSORIES and SUPPLIES 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
DEALERS 

Building Material 
Yellow pine, floor and celling, pop- 

lar siding, casings and trimmings for 
Inside and out. Door and window 
frames made  to   order, also  dimen- 
sion work. 

R. S. JORDA*. 
^        Marllnton. W. Jfja. 

Shepherd College 
State Normal School 

SHFrilKRDSTOWN.    W.  VA. 
Its Standard Normal Course is 

equivalent to Two Years of College 
or fnlverslty Work. Life Certllioate. 
Correspondence and Extension Work 
ofhred for credit.        mUlTZZ^* . 

Dormitories for Men and Women. 
Board and Room -420 and 122 a 
month. 

Ninety-three Young People receiv- 
ed Diplomas and Certificate from 
this School last year. Pocahontas 
sent a fine delegation. More should 
attena. 

Fall Semester opeDS Tuesday, Sep- 
tember 19, 1022. 

For Information or catalog, address 
W. H. S.  WIIITB, 

President. 

FOR  SALI:      Wild   Genalng   Seed 
>kl! 00 per thousand, VI* Pftrgei Pfet. 

5tr«HJs M«dH. 
Stony Botte-n,   W.  Va. 

•- 

'-- 

\ 


